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Focusing on consuming the best foods to ftrel your training not only
helps you feel better, but perform better. In this sense, scientific evidence

emphasizes nuts as one of the most suitable foods for athietes, sportsmen

and'women. and trainers.

The availabili§ of enerry is essential for phrsical training. During

endurance exercise carbohldrates and lipids constitute the main energl'

substrates for muscle metabolism, the relatire contribution of each

one being dependent on a varielv of factols such exercise intensitr and

duration, as *rll as nutritional and training status.

Usually, athletes pa.y attention to their muscles; horvertq we must keep

in mind that muscles "t-ithout brain" cannot fulfill their role, and the

brain requires a continuous and adequate supplt'of glucose. Nuts contain

a significant proportion of carüohydrates, with a concentration that ranges

frour about 15% for l'razelnuts to about 20% for almonds. The intake of
a reasonable amount of almonds shortl,v before a game or an athletic

competition ma.v be beneficial for mind clearness and rvell being sensatiou.

mitochondria -the sh'ncturcs that tramform fat into "\'ital energ\ ". Therefore, it
is reasonable Io think that this mav applv to humans as 1e11.

0n ttre other hand, it has been shosn that rats fed diets high in fat incrcase tlrcir
in&untncular tdgllceride or fat depsits x'hich could ptentiall,v enhance tlre

arailabilin' of fatn, acids to tlre torking muscles, mpeciallv during prolonged

erercise. This suggestion is in part based on the fact that, in mild to modelate

pn:longed exercise, plasmafaffi'acidoxidation dm notmakh estimates of total

Iipid oxidation; actualhi in these circumsknces, plasma fath acid utilization can

account for on\,almut lmlf of the total lipid oxidation.

A1l these sh¡dies reinforce the idea that the trigll'cerides contained in skeletal

muscles may serve as a source of energ; quickl,v alzilable, during the

pdormance of moderated to prolonged strenuous exercise. Ii has been

estimated tlmt approximatel.v 50% of the fat oxidized during exercise comes fir¡m

these intramuscular trtg\'ceride storcs. Nuts lrccome the ideal food for atldetes

because the main fatfi,' acid that ther' contain is used (oxidized) faster fhan other

fatty acids.
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In rccent 1ean, sereral research papers have pruvided eüdence that an increased

arailabili§ of fattv acids delay the appearance of exhaustion in animals '¿nd

humans subjected to prolonged running. Fuúhetmorc, it has been shorm in

an animal model that incnasing dietar,v fat intrke can incrcase the nullbel of Prof. Segura and Pep Guar{iola. fonler co¿ch of FC Barcelona
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Nuts are one of the most beneficial snacks for any sportsman diet.
Almonds baye a macronutrient profile that can be ver,v useful for
athletes who are recovering from strenuous workout. A single ounce of
almonds coniains six grams of muscle feeding protein and six grams
ofreplenishing carbohydrates; in addition, it contains a large amount
of potential energy supply by fatty acids, rvhich are of the healthy type
(mainlv oleic acid, a monounsaturated fatty acid); moreover, oleic
acid may reduce the inflammation u,hich is a commor byproduct of
hard training sessions.
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In addition to training, the main determinant for a good performance is
an adequate ¿nd fast recovery i.vhich should start as soon ís possible after
the match or the training session. Longer term recoveu takes place during
the 24 hours following the training or competition event and it should
include nuts to ensure enough energy (carbohydrates, fat) and builtling
material (protein¡, as rvell as micronutrients, to meet the requirements of

the athlete for optimal performance and good health.. Nuts contail a relatively high concentration of protein, including
arginine n'hich plaw an important role in our body: stimulates the
immune s1¡stem, reduces the healing time of iniuries and is the precursor
of nitric oxide -a potent regulator of the vascular s,ystem, and many mor.e.. Nuts contain also a significantly amount of vitamins, especiall,v
of the B group; a ven important component of this group is folic acid,
rvhich piavs an essential role in the formation of blood cells, and keeps the
cardiovascular s,rstem in good shape. Folic acid is also necessarv for the
brain and contributes to a betfer cognition ard mood.. Vitamin E is of particular importance for sportsmen due to its
antioxidant action that, together rvith ascorbic acid (or vitamin C) can
help clean tlre free rudical damage induced by the training stres.

' Nuts cont¿in essential minerals which are needed to keep the
metabolic processes in the mitochondria running smoothlrr ilIagnesium
in almonds, for instance, helps to camy tlie electdc irnpulses needed for
muscle contraction. 0n tlle other hand, nuts containing a remarkably low
quanti8 of sodium.

Leo ¡'lessi. FC Barcelona plal'eq and Prof. Segura.

Almonds and Sport

Almonds provide a wide range of nutrients that help
keeping a healthy body for a good sporting perfor-
mance: antioxidant vitamin E and healthy mono-
unsaturated fat§,acids ,just to mention a couple of
them.

We haie being used a new strateg,v consisting in sup-
plyng a reasonable quantity of u,ell ground almonds
(betw'een 20 to 30 $ams) about 60 to !0 minutes
before the start of the matcty'competition or the
training session. In our experience with sportsmet
practicing different modalities (football pla.vers, ski
runner§, Olympic marathon runners, ultra-long dis-
tance walkers, 0lympic walkers...) all refer to have

good "sensations", with better capabiliq'to maintain
the rate of the run or the rhl,thm of the game, to orer-
come more easily the sensation of fatigue and have a

faster and more complete recoyery

Suggestions to include almonds as part of recovery after
and/or compeütion

S¡;"*ks íior i;::ir:r¿lii:ie l'ei*r,:ii']
. Trail mlr with loasted almonds
. Yoghurt rvith chopped almonds
. Homemade muesli u,ith almonds and dried fruits
*reakái¿s:s

' Breakfast cereal u,ith chopped almonds and milk
. Yoghurtwith bemies and chopped alnionds
. Bircher muesli with toasted almonds
Ll¡*ch*;
. Past¿ with vegetables, pesto and toasted almond slivers

" Leftor,er chicken and alnond stir fry with noodles
. Sandwich with lean meat and salad plus a small tin of almonds
*i¡:i-¡ers
. Chicken salad sprinkled u'ith toasted almonds
. Steak or chicken rvith stir fried vegetables with almonds
. Pasta with crumbs, chili and almonds
. Chicken and almonds rvith noodles

---'l
training
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